
Exercice 1 : complétez avec le present perfect ou le simple past, positive. 

1. Yesterday I ________ate_____________ an apple. (to eat)
2. I _______have eaten_________________ an apple. I feel good. (to eat)
3. I _______went___________________ in Italy when I was a child. (to live)
4. I ___________have lived_______________ in Italy for 5 years. It's a beautiful 

country! (to live)
5. The Egyptians _______built______________ the pyramids to honor the pharaohs. 

(to build)
6. I __________have finished_____________________ , we can go now! (to finish)
7. She ___________finished____________________ 10 minutes ago! (to finish)
8. "Have you done your homework?" "Yes! I ________did_______________ it on 

Friday..." (to do)
9. "How many countries have you visited?" "I _____have 

visited_____________________ France, Germany, Spain and Portugal." (to visit)
10. I _______worked__________________ in 5 different companies last year. (to work).
11. Christopher Columbus ______discovered______________________ America (to 

discover) and ______thought________________ it was India (to think). 
12. He _________has worked_______________________ in this company for a long 

time. Now he wants to change. (to work)
13. They ________have left_____________________ . Can I take a message? (to leave)
14. I _______have done__________________ all my exercises. Can I sleep now? (to do)

Exercice 2 : complétez avec le present perfect ou le simple past, positive or negative. 

1. I _________have not finished___________________ yet. (to not finish) 
2. I only _________started___________________ yesterday. (to start)
3. I _________have worked_________________ all day. (to work)
4.
5. I _________didn’t take/haven’t taken__________________ any breaks. (to not take)
6. I _________had___________________ breakfast this morning! (to have)
7. She _______helped____________________ me a lot when I had problems. (to help)
8. They _________didn’t have_______________ much time last week. (to not have)
9. He ________has broken__________________ the vase! (to break)
10. Shakespeare ______wrote__________________ many plays and poems. (to write)
11. Victor Hugo _________didn’t write________________ any music. (to not write)
12. I ____haven’t eaten______________________ (to not eat) yet. I 

__had_____________ (to have) a big breakfast this morning. 



13. I ______didn’t feel__________________ (to not feel) well yesterday. I 
_______slept__________________ (to sleep) all day. I _____have 
been______________ (to be) to the doctor today. I feel better. 

Exercice 3 : Posez une question au Simple past ou present perfect

1. What ____have________ you _____done______________ in your life? (to do) I 
have done many wonderful things. 

2. What ______did______ you ________do___________ yesterday? (to do) I slept all 
day. 

3. ____Have_________ you _____been__________ to Italy? (to be) Yes, three times!
4. Where ____have___________ you _______been___________ all this time? (to be) 

Nowhere!
5. Where ___did_______ you _____go________ to school? (to go) I went to 

Crossfields school. 
6. ____Have___________ you ______seen____________ this movie already? (to see) 

No, I haven't seen it yet. 
7. Who ___did___________ you ______see_________ at the party? (see) I saw Paul, 

Katy and Jane. 
8. ______Have________ you ______flown__________ a Helicopter before? (to fly) No 

it's my first time. 
9. _____Has____________ he ______finished____________ ? (to finish) Not quite, he 

still has to paint the walls.
10. When _____did__________ they ____move_________ to the UK? (to move) In 

2002.
11. How many countries _______has__________ she ______visited___________ (to 

visit). She has visited many countries... she is a great explorer!
12. How many plays _______did___________ Shakespeare ______write__________? 

(to write) He wrote at least 37 plays, and collaborated on many more...
13.


